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“2023 Legislative Update” 
 

Dear OSCC Members & Colleagues – 

This week we will see a push for the first bipartisan legislative package of the session.  

  

The package will consist of policy and funding for housing, additional funding for behavioral health and possibly drought 

relief, as well as incentives for the semiconductor industry. It will be the first major package of policy bills and budget items 

to move forward this session - and it is expected to move relatively quickly as legislative leaders have stated that their goal is 

to pass it by March. It will be the first major test of the new leadership’s ability to work across the aisle and in a bi-partisan 

fashion.  

  

The first public hearing on the housing policy bill (HB 2001) will be Tuesday at 8:00am. Other details of the package should be 

released this week.  

 

 Last week 

Last week OSCC engaged on a number of bills impacting local business communities: 

  

HB 2800 introduces complexity and confusion into Oregon’s existing age discrimination laws by compromising employers’ 

ability to consider experience and by requiring employers to prove that age discrimination did not take place when an 

adverse employment decision is made. OSCC is lobbying with the business community to oppose and/or amend this 

legislation.  

  

HB 2536 limits what third party food platforms can charge restaurants for take-out orders at 5% and delivery orders at 

15%. OSCC signed a letter to oppose this legislation due to the fact that it appears to set a precedent of establishing price 

caps in private business-to-business contracts.  

  

HB 2433 would increase the exemption in the CAT tax for small businesses from $1 million to $5 million. OSCC testified in 

support of this legislation and sent an ACTION ALERT to members. We believe there will be an actual negotiation around 

this legislation to increase the exemption on the CAT tax and get more small businesses out from under this tax.  

  

HB 2624 increases the $1 million exclusion for Oregon’s estate tax. OSCC testified in support of the legislation.  

 

 This week 

This week we are watching a handful of bills that have significant impacts on local businesses: 

  

SB 127 is a Senate bill that will increase the exemption in the CAT tax for small businesses from $1 million to $5 million. OSCC 

will support this legislation. OSCC will be sending an ACTION ALERT on this bill to members tomorrow.  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPGChoQZbkKb4dYFILeDrDb80bWeQ0paX6o1XBYyO-TXoji6PsAxsYmCVLCGT62eSQPHzXf4ldlQv7rO36oPiV2jQ5j3wBWHS_mmFsOWywBLZuWRyrCIWsjECocQ4unldWnwfsAd7MBY5lIu2H7qD8P8hL5HcfzQCtA==&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPGChoQZbkKb4EgWlBOGQ5rweTD6cGkv5lAIpPBZ8dZX7ZYyYvRmSOemDPXn8I6moKxwWht4ZKHxO4himDkd2Udjm-M_oGWTPhyzbh-To1w5V4womQEgG9A_cDI7vO9wD2AgOVd4MFLuxNcKvgZOztYSO5J_W4IYQRg==&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPGChoQZbkKb4cRBF5js5J3TaaKcDii_lcPEZ86iui527HYehLTe4dO5Oe1kA6NkKUTLG4n9rQuIHnrgzlppQvDtTAutjdRObkLwgxGsQ41mNnFcRaJ_we_g23lSkqXGoQKB1Fe4d-gWpr3nhCPptXL9NtIWo5oMzRw==&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bHicEo4LeNTYOFByBafgzDNXC8lsIfkVv_cwCzQ1nrF5O7nXElKIPiebNvaR4TXM9d4es3bt__YFlgDDzyVisP0u_wuzPYeChG8EfRiDNe8wlOIJKM3QrlEdluBVI3Ai32Z2S_OhJnhg_I5IqSa_BQ==&c=7EYzrvVMJmIwWa7fqXy3H0i-Ir1FtDNq313r0Ej7ckho5qZvUzxrBg==&ch=DmP8mLUqLeNE2-Ofg0GMgQSbdt3yaabPzTuSwW9AMRC6tlrdzkhXkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPGChoQZbkKb4BKEmfoZ6uSnwthoqRp86tush5smpPwyyF4YaKfgs0ytCNAC1ShQWplqkg0SayN9HbJZ5KuTpDUjqYR1y3Zneu4slkRME6WvhB9dzQOdPVdx-4VpYeuRCtrbMcECrcF0nvvgl7rHUPzRn-BdL38r0Aw==&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPMj5Uzk5NfqwPk4FeeaTcX0kZjhCdkcbnRToIWS9rtK50ghVue1C1qyjYP5LFEchZarwmWo4-hS21kK-PdX11cqiVZctIO6iwGV9tdRh7uw4R9nFrNUCvc0ZHTtxd-zlzMEpp8O1R7v_GQ7r5pqsoT6ojj8cCwVoUQ==&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==


SB 754 is an important bill for the outdoor recreation sector and fitness industry.  It provides that an operator may require a 

person who engages in sports, fitness or recreational activities in various ways to release operators from claims for ordinary 

negligence. OSCC will support this legislation.  

  

SB 592 would allow OSHA to conduct full workplace inspections upon three or more willful violations or a death at the 

workplace. OSCC will oppose this legislation until it is clarified that a workplace death is due to willful violation.  

  

HB 2396 is a job killing bill that would authorize DEQ to create an “indirect source” review program. The proposed program 

would apply broadly to indirect sources of potential air emissions throughout the state, including retail stores, offices, 

government buildings, schools, hospitals, ports, and development projects, among others (i.e. “Does the project promote 

vehicle traffic or require off-road engines?”). OSCC is opposing this legislation.  

  

HB 3158 is another anti-business bill that creates a slew of new taxes and fees to fund an incentive program for non-road 
diesel vehicles. Among other things, the bill puts a new tax on tires and on the purchase and rental of diesel 
equipment. OSCC is opposing this legislation.  Download OSCC bills of interest 
 

 

Download OSCC Bills of Interest 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPMj5Uzk5NfqwbV-504z7PpZuEx4-Cx1wyUJNwLnXyrE3uDjJD5dg41Fj9xUZHmzpBQnJmaO_-E0GKtr1zvP04u8f3P99OVJcsu8qc4WSpitXwMItBh68dOq02DROK7Go3CsU0lfBoc6ZWdspkT6DYX345emOes_qDw==&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPMj5Uzk5NfqwTnbgqOPLMHtEdd_nFfeQhjsqiJoHt2MAjV_G7quEjS1sMp4l-SsjjqzvpTW2oBylYs_NoUwmO2hYmuBM2NXuVieySylgFS3KP4mT3-VYaq3J3qZd1uTKq6lmv5EqHnvbYD5QsbL-kVbBj7ogjbhX4w==&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPMj5Uzk5Nfqwzo1exh3TutMKIy9G1lFWDcFBvIfRiMomWm8I1tL8ZDIsCt30mtlk6q6KcKS79zs1bGHe4B7ACyM162rnpoQ5N_qLWfAVaAY7nCBRTdzok-7M9H5FS2-HvfOFjjB88E1PK_ViBDXc4dknwejRp_xfJ2R93PyoVeTPJ7EfHDUy3ac=&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPMj5Uzk5Nfqwe-CGFQvfrxW4_MUC49Jc3vnlXrD9u8XADt7xeC2tuO4lr6eDk6utJRmxU4PlU9k9u5vaMq3Tc0-xPnU1icgJ_cD4mP1sBj1igO-e9Wm9eSJQT0EiNOHctr3CG0qnNbUzI7gzRMc-xmfOrkrsJp4buX_lvT0W9oecQ5_xxSlCYgk=&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rh9f6auPUt6CLsHHtmarx1Pn6uc_1mAbpFf7TZOUgRk9wiSz0Fi1w4pEkRPI1_WuBdKYqMmcMnV1yys4FsOVDj8-jJTiTQw3i1uzUOzU1zmrZ5qjxB96K5w9Om8L7FyGcTNujBhgcVk1kCx_YXiEgk73JWt2_fWx5bd3fxjrpfysl7A3IGJuwSxestSosBpWWHXXEbMTq_6Q2d93ED3p2CphH0n_BfNqUgXK2HiEC3Y=&c=3rWQWz9-XRBDhfg-fVRhJXwGxR-3_TMzk0D7M5F79C0swIfQdUVOsw==&ch=z0x1Nvq6P_x74e1FbMbmroiL7viiWNKgMmpZD9RqPhbdhhscOv47pw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00164tGLTF253s4KSfE-VjtwspvausXR1xHULrD9z1ZBOcWGWc1ehItPMj5Uzk5NfqwmR3MERLAEvejdj0hDUXLFJre-DkFWq-Kb0lXXKk4aJcS7lGT0K0Mh4fvRFJ9ohBQGvkXYVDITAdtD3IK_DEhtpdHgE67mCHp1b8zbRKrK7kjI0q9yg8itIzsBWJMaNh-y4oIo1aFWT2F3BREc1jZ1mW3bVP2Y2Dpd7qygi1eX7E=&c=aci5M7kVtqOnBGi6vuDNehRPiTQUNw7c68VW4D5Auo7x5ChQwlKX5g==&ch=RMBHPvBK5CxU9tPPaT98l9wvBCYx9QxZppZU-r7JKuEicGzTvZzLtA==

